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“Heartbeat”, or singing the novel afresh
The role of popular song and songsters in Alexis Wright’s
Carpentaria
« Heartbeat » : le rôle de la chanson et des chanteurs et chanteuses populaires
dans Carpentaria d’Alexis Wright

Adrian Grafe

PLAN

“Country” music and musicians
“Rock and roll” (p. 389): Presley, Orbison, Holly, and Sonny and Cher
“Mesmerising” (p. 431): Bob Marley, reggae and cultural struggle
Conclusion: “as though he were no more than a song” (p. 440)

DÉDICACE

Dedicated to all the agrégation students I taught in 2021-2022, with gratitude for
your enthusiasm, kindness—and indulgence!

TEXTE

Pop u lar cul ture, es pe cially music and mu si cians, but also cinema and
pop u lar lit er at ure, con sti tutes a rarely- mentioned facet of Car pent‐ 
aria’s ca pa cious aes thetic, whereby poly vocal ity, in ter tex tu al ity, in‐ 
ter me di al ity, and fi nally in ter music al ity com bine. Al though Car pent‐ 
aria is both in debted to, and de con structs, the European genre of the
novel on the one hand and, on the other, the Judeo- Christian lit er ary
genre of the apo ca lypse, the mul tiple al lu sions to music and mu si‐ 
cians, song and melody offer a clue as to how Alexis Wright has con‐ 
ceived the novel, as well as to how it might be re ceived. The text al‐ 
ludes to a num ber of modes and styles of music from dif fer ent peri‐ 
ods but often from mod ern times. Apart from clas sical sung forms
such as opera, arias and can tatas (not the more lit er ary form of the
sym phony), the novel refers by name to jazz, reg gae, coun try and
west ern, and rock and roll: “One of my in ten tions was to write the
novel as though it was a very long melody of dif fer ent forms of
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music 1.” Sing ers’ names fre quently ap pear, as do their lyr ics, so that
these ref er ences go bey ond merely men tion ing song and singing, but
ac tu al ise these things. In this way Wright songi fies the novel, or her
text songi fies it self. Ex cept for Bob Mar ley, all these artists are white
Amer ic ans, neither In di gen ous, then, nor Aus tralian. Like the rain bow
ser pent, the aes thetic of the novel is “por ous 2”. The novel is in ter tex‐ 
tu ally and cul tur ally in clus ive while reach ing for Amer ic ana far more
than for “Aus trali ana” (p. 445).

What is the func tion of such mu sical al lu sions, and how can the novel
it self be con sidered as a mu sical com pos i tion? Wright stated in “On
Writ ing Car pent aria” that the novel “star ted to be writ ten like a long
song, fol low ing an cient tra di tion, reach ing back as much as it reached
for ward, to tell a con tem por ary story to our ground 3”. The nar rat ive
is thus in ten ded to rep res ent both the fluid ity of time, and har ness
the po ten tial of dif fer ent tempi, that are af forded by music and song
as art forms in their own right. In Wright’s state ment, the idea of song
car ries as much weight as that of story, so that the oral nature of the
storytelling in the novel and of the novel as storytelling, lo gic ally re‐ 
ceived by the ear as much as by the eye is, as it were, covocal:
storytelling as speech, storytelling as song. Many cul tural tra di tions
fore ground song as the me dium of per form ance of epic po etry, in‐ 
clud ing that of the Ho meric bard 4. Wright’s novel can right fully be
con sidered in the light of such tra di tions. She her self feels “com fort‐ 
able” using such terms as “epic” and “saga” to de scribe the In di gen ous
peoples’ “story world 5”. An cient per form ance of such works may well
have been sung as well as spoken. To use Bakhtin’s word, one might
con sider Car pent aria as a “nov el iz a tion” of In di gen ous epic and
saga 6. How ever, the res ult ing novel is lit er ally a song, an en chant‐ 
ment, in all senses of the word, of the nov el istic genre.

2

As in other fields in which the novel is in ves ted, from eco logy to met‐ 
eor o logy to gar bology (that is, the spe cific at ten tion paid to the waste
of a com munity), the lex icon of music in the novel is ex tremely broad.
Pop u lar music in the novel is part of the whole, in tric ate song pat tern
that Car pent aria rep res ents, from the “chant” in the epi graph to the
first chapter (and even be fore that to Heaney’s trans la tion of Sor‐ 
escu’s “The First Words”, which is a lyric poem), right through to the
choir of frogs singing the coun try afresh in the novel’s clos ing lines.
The fre quent ref er ences to pop u lar music and mu si cians be long, as it
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were, to the real, non- fictional world in the same way as the Gulf of
Car pent aria, Bris bane and many other place- names within and
without Aus tralia, Tim Win ton, con tem por ary brand names like R. M.
Wil li ams boots, Ever eady, and Coke, and much else in the novel, do.
The aim of the fol low ing three sec tions is to ex am ine how Wright riffs
on the three main pop u lar mu sical forms ref er enced in the novel.

“Coun try” music and mu si cians
Aus tralian scholar Joseph Cum mins ar gues that “the concept of the
songline, an In di gen ous prac tice com bin ing storytelling, singing,
dance and art [lies] at the centre of Wright’s Car pent aria 7”. It can not
be co in cid ental that two of the char ac ters in the novel es pe cially as‐ 
so ci ated with the songlines, Moz zie Fish man and Norm Phantom, are
also those who are par tic u larly fond of coun try and west ern music.
Al though Wright avoids the word “songlines” in Car pent aria, she does
have Fish man’s pil grim age fol low “the spir itual trav el ling road of the
great an cestor” (p.  114), a “road” shortly af ter wards de scribed as the
“spir itual Dream ing track” (p. 118). These are ex pli cit ref er ences to the
Ab ori ginal songlines, an in teg ral part of the Ab ori ginal “Dream ing”—
Wright uses the upper- case D—which en com passes In di gen ous spir‐ 
itu al ity and pro found con nec tion with “Coun try”, land, sea and sky.
Within the Dream ing, the songlines are “phys ical and spir itual jour‐ 
neys” which “map out coun try 8”. In this re spect, one can see why
coun try and west ern music, a pas toral form of artistic ex pres sion as
its name in dic ates (the term “coun try and west ern” is re peated sev‐ 
eral times in the course of the novel), would ap peal to the au thor,
given that she stated that “coun try” was “even the cent ral char ac ter”
in her writ ing 9. As they drive along, Moz zie Fish man and his fel low
pil grims form a “ri ot ous choir of yip pee yi- ays” (p. 116), a rare mo ment
of sheer joy in the novel which casts the nar rat ive ahead to the “mass
choir of frogs” (p. 499) with their “sweet” song (p. 496): these singing
frogs are as much the main char ac ters in the last lines of the novel as
Norm and Bala. “Yippe yi-ay” is the chorus line of “The Old Chisolm
Trail”, a nineteenth- century cow boy song about cow boys driv ing
their cattle across desert ter rain from Texas to Kan sas 10. The song’s
lyr ics are de livered in speech for the verses, which give the nar rat ive
of the jour ney, and song for the chor uses: this ar range ment bears
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some formal sim il ar ity to Car pent aria’s bal ance and blend of speech
and song.

Fish man is him self a coun try and west ern singer, chan nel ling Hank
Wil li ams in his own way through a re writ ing or cre at ive mis re mem‐ 
ber ing of Wil li ams’s best- known song, the Cajun- influenced “Jam‐ 
balaya” (1952). The res ult is a kind of co tex tu al ity. Fish man sings the
“first words” to the song as Wil li ams wrote them, singing the second
line as “me got to go for the cod fish ladies down the Bayou” (p. 138),
ori gin ally writ ten by Wil li ams as: “Me gotta go pole the pirogue down
the bayou 11.” Moz zie “in ven ted new words to suit him self. But why
not! ‘Son of a gun, hey, Will?’” (p. 138) Fish man quotes the first words
of the last line of each chorus, “Son of a gun”, a slightly vague ex pres‐ 
sion, pos sibly Amer ican, to refer to one self pos it ively, or to someone
else af fec tion ately or damningly. He seems to be singing—or talk ing—
about him self. The last line of the chor uses, as writ ten by Wil li ams, is:
“Son of a gun we’ll have big fun on the bayou.” Fish man trans forms
this into the line ad dressed to Will just quoted, and then sings: “A
buzzin, hav ing fun down the Bayou.” (p.  138) Here Fish man takes the
word “buzzin” from the first line of the third stanza, “Thibodaux Fon‐ 
tai neaux the place is buzzin’”, and trans poses it to the last line of the
chorus. The “cod fish ladies” Fish man sings about are nowhere to be
found in Wil li ams’s ori ginal lyr ics, nor are any ladies ex cept the per‐ 
sona’s sweet heart “Yvonne”. The phrase may be gender- inflected and
slyly self- referential, whereby “codfish ladies” hints at “fish man”; or
there may be a touch of bawdy in the phrase, since “cod” is Middle
Eng lish for “scro tum” (as in the noun “cod piece”, mean ing a cov er ing
for a man’s private parts). The word “cod fish” may also be part of the
hu mour at tached to his last name to the ex tent that cod is a sea wa ter
fish al though he him self has never been to sea (cf. p. 467, “the Fish‐ 
man never went to sea”).

5

Such re writ ing of pop u lar song on Fish man’s part forms a pat tern
with the “memory re vi sions” (p.  50) coun cils which are con vened
daily by the Prickle bush eld ers, as well as with the stor ies of human
his tory Will Phantom sees on the walls of a rock cave which are
“made and re made” (p. 174). Alexis Wright her self con siders the stor‐ 
ies de pic ted on rock or cave walls by her people’s an cest ors as
“sung 12”. Thus an In di gen ous voice—Fish man’s—chan nels a non- 
Indigenous one, in a way which would doubt less not have shocked or
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dis pleased Wil li ams. And song sters like Wil li ams and their songs are
in fact not sat ir ised, un like A. A. Milne for ex ample (“they were chan‐ 
ging guards at Buck ing ham Palace” [p. 71], an al lu sion to the eponym‐ 
ous 1924 poem by Milne), later set to music as a chil dren’s song, or
Coots and Gillespie, au thors of “Santa Claus is Com ing to Town”
(1934), touched on in the text when the Up town chil dren react ex‐ 
citedly to Elias Smith’s ar rival: “the chil dren yelling out about Santa
Claus com ing to town” (p. 66). Wil li ams’s songs are not sat ir ised be‐ 
cause he is both not linked to a co lo nial power and, above all, be cause
he is a coun try artist.

Hank Wil li ams was one of the most in flu en tial com posers and sing ers
in twentieth- century North Amer ican music, and his in flu ence con‐ 
tin ues to be felt among suc ceed ing gen er a tions of pop u lar mu si cians.
Moz zie Fish man is “the coun try and west ern big man” (p. 118), an un‐ 
doubted term of ap proval on the nar rator’s part which might equally
be ap plied to Hank Wil li ams. The fact that coun try music be came a
sig ni fic ant cul tural force in North Amer ica and bey ond is largely due
to his ef forts alone. This kind of pop u lar music is, like Car pent aria it‐ 
self, in clus ive, blend ing vari ous styles in clud ing African- American and
French in flu ences. Many Aus tralian In di gen ous people are fond of
coun try and west ern music, and some use it to pro mote their rights
struggles 13. In cid ent ally, as Fish man sits in his car chan nel ling Hank
Wil li ams, he not only sings but dances: he is said to “[break] into a jit‐ 
ter bug” and “shak[e] about” (p. 138). Fish man ex presses his un doubted
ex uber ance, con trast ing so heav ily as it does with his over whelm ing
later de jec tion in the nar rat ive when he feels he is shrink ing and be‐ 
com ing a beetle (p. 400), through the me dium of dance and song. The
fact that the novel closes with Norm Phantom and Bala walk ing
“home” to the music of the frog choir in the final lines, rather than
with their being sta tion ary, hints at the pos sib il ity of dance: the two
brief final para graphs con tain the phrase “they walked” (p. 499) three
times al to gether. They walk to music as the coun try is sung back into
being after the storm. This motif of walk ing and move ment to music
is ar gu ably ana log ous to dance. And, if this ar gu ment is plaus ible, it
con firms Cum mins’s con cise defin i tion of the Dream ing given above
which ex pli citly in cludes dan cing.

7

Both Moz zie Fish man and Norm Phantom love coun try and west ern
music, but what is also rel ev ant is the fact that the terms with which
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the nar rator de picts this love show how such music forms part of the
two friends’ Dream ing memory. Coun try songs spring to Fish man’s
mind “from a bur ied hey day” (p.  118) which could in clude other
memor ies and sug gests that such songs are cap able of being brought
back to life ( just as Norm Phantom is able to bring fish mi ra cu lously
back to life through his dec or at ive art; and see below in re la tion to
Bob Mar ley). The ad ject ive “bur ied” re turns in a sim ilar con text, again
in con nec tion with Fish man, whose “deeply bur ied emo tions” arise
within him as he tries to fall asleep (p. 143): Fish man is a liv ing re pos‐ 
it ory of re mem brance in which his Dream ing know ledge of the
songlines lives along side his coun try music ex pert ise and his per sonal
memor ies. All these dif fer ent strands of memory are fused to gether
in him.

After Norm Phantom has bur ied Elias Smith at sea, the nar rator says
that Norm “quietly sang coun try and west ern songs as though bor‐ 
row ing well- used treas ures from his house” (p. 258). His treas ures are
these songs, and his treasure- house is his memory. The word ing is
sim ilar to that used to de scribe Norm’s Dream ing memory earlier in
the same chapter (Chapter 8): “Men such as Norm Phantom kept a
lib rary chock- a-block full of stor ies of the old coun try stored in their
heads” (p. 235): terms like “lib rary”, which could be a room or rooms,
or a whole build ing, and “store”, find their equi val ents in the ideas of
“house” and “treas ure”.

9

As with Norm Phantom and Moz zie Fish man, coun try and west ern
songs are as so ci ated with Angel Day, and this provides a link between
the three of them that un der pins their ro mantic in volve ment. The
first of two coun try songs as so ci ated with Angel Day is “Send Me the
Pil low You Dream On” (Hank Lock lin, 1959), which the nar rat ive says
Angel Day sings while Moz zie Fish man is away (p. 324). Wright quotes
the two chorus lines as ori gin ally writ ten, and the song is an un prob‐ 
lem atic ob ject ive cor rel at ive for Angel’s pur por ted loneli ness dur ing
Fish man’s ab sence. Shortly after the de pic tion of Angel in her new
house singing this song, the focus shifts back to Bruiser and Truth ful
who drive up to her house in order to ac cuse her of the “neg lect” of
her two sons who died in jail (p. 325). As they get out of the car, Dolly
Par ton is “singing loudly on the radio, God doesn’t make honky tonk
women” (p. 325). In the style of Moz zie Fish man’s take on Hank Wil li‐ 
ams’ songs, the line here is a mis quo ta tion or mis re mem ber ing of the
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title or lyric on Wright’s part or that of her nar rator. The title, and
chorus line, of the song is: “It wasn’t God who made honky tonk an‐ 
gels”. Ori gin ally dat ing from 1952, and writ ten by a man (J. D. Miller),
the song’s ar gu ment is that if faith less women exist it is not God’s
fault but that of mar ried men who, by pre tend ing they are single, se‐ 
duce women 14. Given Wright’s ex treme care with word- choice, she
may well be al lud ing to the ori ginal title and there fore dir ectly to
Angel, while im ply ing, through the sub sti tu tion of “women” for “an‐ 
gels”, that Angel is in deed a woman and no angel.

“Rock and roll” (p. 389): Pres ley,
Or bison, Holly, and Sonny and
Cher
Three sem inal fig ures of rock’n’roll music are cited in the novel, two
by name (Elvis Pres ley, Roy Or bison) and one, Buddy Holly, through
the syn ec doche of his lyr ics. The first two are each named twice,
these names being used not in re la tion to the artists’ music but for
their names’ con not at ive value and the “image” (p.  44) they call to
mind. This is one ex ample of the way in which the novel plays with
con tem por ary celebrity cul ture. Stan Bruiser has “Elvis combed- back
hair and side burns” (p. 33), which the reader is ex pec ted to re cog nise
as being as so ci ated with Bruiser’s at temp ted cre ation of a virile self- 
image at tract ive, like the singer, to women: in fact, it ul ti mately works
against him since his toxic hy per mas culin ity does not in fact cor res‐ 
pond to Pres ley (who was virile enough but not tox ic ally so) or the
lat ter’s in nate artistry. But some men in Des per ance, be they In di gen‐ 
ous or white, are said to have “mutton- chop side burns” after Pres ley
(p.  44), this sort of emu la tion per haps de not ing cross- cultural mi‐ 
metic de sire for the kind of af flu ence and sexual at tract ive ness as so‐ 
ci ated with Pres ley’s image. A sim ilar but more pos it ive phe nomenon
can be noted in the case of Roy Or bison. Both Moz zie and the young
male pil grims in his con voy wear “Roy Or bison sun- glasses” (pp. 118,
138). This seems to be an ex ample of what in mar ket ing is called
mean ing trans fer, whereby the qual it ies and cred ib il ity of a celebrity
—in this case, Roy Or bison’s cool image and per haps also his tal ent—
are be lieved by the con sumer (or wearer) to trans fer to the lat ter 15.
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The im plic a tion is that Fish man and his co hort ac quire cool and cred‐ 
ib il ity through wear ing sun- glasses as so ci ated with a pop music star.
Be cause Roy Or bison (1936-1988) was white, the pil grims may also be
try ing to pro ject the mes sage that if they want they can play the
game of the white man’s celebrity cul ture. It is true that these artists
were in some ways out of date by the time in which the novel is set
(the 1990s), but their artistry, fame and re cog nis ab il ity were still alive
and present through re cords and archive ma ter ial (pho tos, posters,
TV shows and books). These ref er ences to Amer ican music su per stars
may also rep res ent a turn ing to wards a cul ture that is neither main‐ 
stream Aus tralian nor European.

The role of Buddy Holly (1936-1959) in the novel is slightly dif fer ent
since the first words of a song of his, “Heart beat”, is cited without his
name. Like Pres ley and Or bison, Holly was one of the founders of
rock and roll music and, like them and Hank Wil li ams, is ven er ated to
this day by fans and suc ceed ing gen er a tions of mu si cians alike. Re‐ 
turn ing to Des per ance on the last leg of his pil grim age, among the
sounds he hears are the “music of Heart beat why do you miss on a car
radio, voices and laughter.” (p. 143) Once again, Wright is align ing her‐ 
self through the art of song with in nov at ive artists who (also) man age
to reach a global audi ence. Wright had used this tech nique earlier in
the chapter when quot ing the title of the Sonny and Cher song “I Got
You Babe” (p.  121) which the pil grims tap their car roofs to as they
wait to fill up with pet rol. The fact that all the pil grims tap out the
song’s beat to gether shows how music can be a uni fy ing so cial and
spir itual force. Apart from the as so ci ation with Amer ican pop u lar cul‐
ture and song, es pe cially to the ex tent that rock and roll and artists
like Sonny and Cher were per ceived as coun ter cul tural when they
first emerged, such songs may form part of the sub text of the novel.
In this chapter, os tens ibly about Moz zie Fish man (whose name gives
the chapter its title), Angel Day leaves her hus band Norm and the
Phantom house hold. Fish man does not here admit that it is him that
Angel Day has run off for. This be comes clear later in the novel when
Norm re counts the stiry of Angel’s leav ing him with Fish man to Elias
Smith’s corpse (p.  228). “I Got You Babe” and es pe cially “Heart beat”,
which is dir ectly linked to Fish man, may stand as teas ing al lu sions to
his af fair with Angel Day.
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“Mes mer ising” (p. 431): Bob Mar ‐
ley, reg gae and cul tural struggle
Bob Mar ley provides a re bel li ous cry for the rights of the op pressed, a
coun ter point in the novel to coun try music and tamer pop u lar music.
Mar ley is hon oured glob ally for his music and mes sage by In di gen ous
com munit ies in clud ing Aus tralian First Na tions people, who burn a
sac red flame to his memory in Vic toria Park in Sydney. Like those of
coun try music and mu si cians, it is not sur pris ing to find his name in a
novel de voted to con tem por ary In di gen ous ex per i ence. As an act iv ist
Alexis Wright is well- known for hav ing worked among In di gen ous
people liv ing in dif fi cult cir cum stances. She may see in Mar ley some‐ 
thing of a kindred spirit. Mikal Gilmore has writ ten of Mar ley: “His
songs were his memor ies; he had lived with the wretched, he had
seen the down pressors and those whom they pressed down 16.” The
phrase “His songs were his memor ies” chimes with the present a tion
of song and the songlines in Car pent aria, and more broadly with In‐ 
di gen ous philo sophy.

13

Bob Mar ley is a lit er ally iconic fig ure in the novel be cause his name
oc curs sev eral times in the text in re la tion to his image prin ted on T- 
shirts. Even though Mar ley is seen as a pos it ive fig ure in global cul‐ 
ture and by In di gen ous com munit ies, this does not mean his image is
sys tem at ic ally as so ci ated with pos it ive char ac ters in the novel. The
boys who at tack Kevin Phantom are “jeaned and Bob Mar ley T- 
shirted, gam mon Rasta men from the prickly bush ghet toes of East
Side” (110). A keyword in this phrase is the ad ject ive “gam mon”, mean‐ 
ing fake, which is in com mon use among In di gen ous Aus trali ans 17.
The boys’ T- shirts and Rasta look seem to be a cover for their vi ol ent
in ten tions since they are align ing them selves, or pre tend ing to align
them selves, with an artist who said: “Rasta don’t be lieve in vi ol‐ 
ence 18.” The three young boys who are wrongly taken into cus tody
for Gordie’s murder are said to be “all Bob Mar ley look- alikes” (p. 299).
This el lipt ical way of de pict ing the boys’ ap pear ance is a lit er ary tech‐ 
nique in that it en ables the au thor to avoid giv ing a long phys ical de‐ 
scrip tion of the boys while in form ing the reader of the lat ter, as sum‐ 
ing the reader re cog nises the al lu sion. The boys’ looks might mark
them out as po ten tial rebels which would be an ad di tional reason for
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white law and order to sus pect them of the murder 19. Such T- shirts
re turn when Will Phantom is res cued from his im pris on ment at the
hands of the thugs from the Gur fur ritt mine by two young men sent
by Moz zie Fish man “with Bob Mar ley star ing from their Rasta- 
coloured T- shirts” (p. 387), shortly to be iden ti fied with their T- shirts
as Will Phantom and the “two Bob Mar ley faces” (p. 388) are forced to
flee the heat of the flames des troy ing the mine. By the time the trio
man age to meet up with Fish man, the two boys are called “Rasta boys
[...]” and “Rasta far ian god men.” (p. 406) Rasta far i an ism is a Ja maican
sect who pay al le gi ance to Em peror Haile Selassie of Ethiopia as their
god, and con sider blacks as a chosen people. The term “god men”
might sug gest that they are seen, or see them selves, as some how di‐ 
vine be cause they have pun ningly man aged to pluck Will from death
by sheer “will power”. (p. 406) But it may also al lude to the fact that
the boys’ Rasta iden tity aligns them with Haile Selassie, that they
share in his per ceived di vine status. The image by which Mar ley is
said to be “star ing” from the T- shirts already sug gests that the boys
are some how avatars of Mar ley, as well as the idea that Mar ley is him‐ 
self alive (as does the ref er ence in the text to his ac tual music, dis‐ 
cussed below). At the same time, such al lu sions may stand as an in‐ 
dir ect com ment on the dearth of avail able in di gen ous role mod els
and the global com modi fic a tion of res ist ance fig ures like Mar ley.

In Chapter 12, the col our of the “Rasta- coloured T- shirts” is made ex‐ 
pli cit when one of the three boys driv ing Angel Day is said to be
wear ing a “rain bow col oured reg gae T- shirt” (p. 432). Bob Mar ley and
reg gae icon o graphy are as so ci ated with the col ours of the rain bow. In
the present con text, the ex pli cit “rain bow” might be an al lu sion to the
rain bow ser pent on the cover of the first Aus tralian edi tion of the
novel, which is a pic ture of In di gen ous act iv ist Mur ran doo Yan ner’s
rain bow tat too, Yan ner being one of the in spir a tions be hind the novel
ac cord ing to Wright’s ded ic a tion page. The rain bow ser pent is the
“cre at ive ser pent” present in the novel from the first page on, and the
boy’s T- shirt is a re minder of that con tinu ous pres ence within the
land 20. The three young men are said to be “es cap ing into the world
of reg gae” (p.  413), re min is cent of Polly Walker’s state ment: “Songs
stir the spir its of listen ers, cre at ing a lim inal space in which people
can ‘lose them selves 21’ [...]” The song the boys “hum to” is Bob Mar‐ 
ley’s “‘Buf falo Sol diers’”, a slight mis quo ta tion of Mar ley’s title, “Buf falo
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Sol dier”. Buf falo sol diers were nineteenth- century African slave- 
soldiers so- called by Nat ive Amer ic ans be cause their hair re minded
them of buf falo fur. In this con cat en a tion of Mar ley, ab used Afro- 
Americans and Nat ive Amer ic ans could cer tainly be a sub text for
struggle and re bel lion on the part of the In di gen ous youths here.
Mar ley’s “mes mer ising voice rose from the dead out of a dust- 
ingrained cas sette player.” (p.  431) The song, one of Mar ley’s slower
ones, does in deed have a hyp notic rhythm, over which Mar ley’s voice
sings deep. The re cord ing en ables Mar ley to ap pear to live again: it is
as though he and his voice were alive in the Dream ing, like the an‐ 
cest ors; and per haps the youths who align them selves with Mar ley in
the novel do con sider him as their an cestor in their struggle for cul‐ 
tural re cog ni tion, just as he him self struggled for the rights of black
people and the op pressed in what was often, though not al ways, a
non- aggressive, melodic mode like the song “Buf falo Sol dier”.

Con clu sion: “as though he were
no more than a song” (p. 440)
To con clude with a ques tion: why did Alexis Wright choose to fore‐ 
ground so many non- Australian, non- Indigenous artists and songs,
in stead of choos ing In di gen ous ones? One can only spec u late here as
to a pos sible an swer. The con tem por ary In di gen ous reg gae artist Wil‐ 
lie Brim (full name Ngun bay Wil lie Brim, born 1959 in North ern
Queens land) has said that he is happy to com pose his songs in reg gae
mode if that will help get his people’s mes sage across, but that he
does not want to ad here to Rasta far i an ism be cause for him it would
be a be trayal of his own an ces tral spir itu al ity 22. Car pent aria is not an
eth no graphic study of In di gen ous people, and in deed ap peals only
oc ca sion ally to In di gen ous lan guage. The In di gen ous fond ness for
such music need not cyn ic ally be seen as the res ult of an en cul tur at‐ 
ive strategy on the part of the white com munity or media, and the
pop u lar music ref er ences ex amined above con cern music known to
be en joyed by the Aus tralian In di gen ous com munit ies, and very pos‐ 
sibly by Wright her self, cor res pond ing to the play ful side of her ap‐ 
proach to novel writ ing rather than to any deep ideo lo gical aim. In
the scene in which Moz zie Fish man re writes the lyr ics to “Jam balaya”,
he is said to be “singing on about some place as if he knew where it
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was” (p.  138). This cor res ponds to the songlines de scrip tion he later
gives Will of “sev eral hun dred sites in a geo graphy he had never trav‐ 
elled” (p. 467), and the fact that this is in fact a songlines de scrip tion
is later sub stan ti ated through the nar rat ive in tern ally fo cal ised
through Will who stays awake “to sing the Fish man’s ce re mo nial song
cycles all night” (p. 477). Fish man him self is said to de liver his ver sion
of “Jam balaya” “to the spir its” (p. 138): his per form ance of this (re l at‐ 
ively) con tem por ary song is not primar ily for the people around him,
even though he turns to Will in his car, en thu si astic about his own
ren der ings, but rather a Dream ing ce re mony, and he and his con voy
are fol low ing the Dream ing track. Fish man’s, and Phantom’s, love of
singing coun try and west ern songs is thus com pat ible with the
Dream ing tra di tion. The at tach ment of the In di gen ous people in the
novel to “coun try”, con son ant with their Dream ing spir itu al ity, epi‐ 
tom ises, bey ond this sense of be long ing local and na tional, their
com mit ment to the in ter con nec ted ness of all life and a pro found re‐ 
spect and fond ness for the earth as a whole.

Some of the most in sight ful con tem por ary philo soph ical in quiry into
the art and prac tice of singing may well be the writ ing of the much- 
missed phe nomen o lo gist and poet Jean- Louis Chrétien (1952-2019) in
L’arche de la pa role (1998), as well as Saint Au gustin et les actes de pa‐ 
role (2002 23). In the lat ter, Chrétien gives his ap pre ci ation of the act
of singing in the fol low ing terms: “Chanter, c’est faire que ce que nous
sommes au plus in time, et ce que nous éprouvons de plus secret, s’élève
depuis la poitrine et la gorge et résonne dans l’es pace et le monde 24”.
This ap pre ci ation chimes with Moz zie Fish man’s ap proach to singing
whereby “coun try and west ern melod ies” are said to be “jump ing
from his soul out to the world through his steel- grey beard” (p. 118),
with Chrétien’s “au plus in time” and “de plus secret” cor res pond ing to
Moz zie’s “soul”, the philo sopher’s “poitrine” and “gorge” equi val ent to
Fish man’s “beard”, and the vast spa tial ref er ence (“monde”, “world”)
being identical in both. Chrétien writes that the “mani fest a tion” of the
singing voice is “tout à la fois intensément spirituelle, et intensément
sens ible 25”. This du al ity echoes Fish man’s way of singing, with its
spir itual di men sion (he sings “to the spir its”) and phys ical one (he
sings from within his body out through his beard, and dances to the
songs he sings). In fact, in the re la tion ship between the Fish man and
the songs he sings, the songs are the act ive part ner: he is not at first
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RÉSUMÉS

English
Pop u lar music con sti tutes a rarely- mentioned facet of Car pent aria’s in ter‐ 
me dial aes thetic. “Song”, part of Diana Bry don’s “Read ing across the Pa cific:
Re ori ent ing the North”, briefly evokes song in Car pent aria, though only “na‐ 
tional” song(s). In “Dream ing of Oth ers: Car pent aria and its crit ics”, Al ison
Ravenscroft is “puzzled not only by song but by the en tire scene” when
Fish man sings coun try songs. Yet Wright wrote Car pent aria “while listen ing
to music”, in clud ing “blues” and “coun try”; it “star ted to be writ ten like a
long song”. Some pop u lar sing ers are either named or sug ges ted by their
lyr ics. We con sider these artists and their work in con text, within Car pent‐ 
aria’s ap peal to Amer ic ana, not Aus trali ana, and to poly vocally singing the
novel afresh. Wright later co- wrote the song “Gii d ang”—“heart beat” in the
Gum bayngirr lan guage.

Français
La mu sique po pu laire consti tue une fa cette ra re ment men tion née de l'es‐ 
thé tique in ter mé diale de Car pen ta ria. « Song », qui fait par tie de « Rea ding
through the Pa ci fic: Reo rien ting the North » de Diana Bry don, évoque briè‐ 
ve ment la chan son dans Car pen ta ria, mais uni que ment une ou des chan‐ 
sons « na tio nales ». Dans « Drea ming of Others : Car pen ta ria and its cri tics
», Ali son Ra vens croft est « dé con cer tée non seule ment par la chan son mais
par toute la scène » lorsque Fish man chante des chan sons coun try. Pour‐ 
tant, Wright a dé cla ré que Car pen ta ria « a com men cé à être écrite comme
une longue chan son » ; elle l'a écrit « en écou tant de la mu sique », no tam‐ 
ment le blues et le coun try. Cer tains chan teurs ou chan teuses y sont soit
nommé.es soit évo qué.es au tra vers de leurs pa roles. Nous consi dé re rons
ces ar tistes et leur tra vail en contexte, en ré flé chis sant à la façon dont Car‐ 
pen ta ria s’in té resse à l'Ame ri ca na plu tôt qu’à l'Aus tra lia na, et à la po ly vo ca li‐
té du roman. Par la suite, Wright a co- écrit la chan son « Gii dang », qui veut
dire heart beat en langue Gum bayn girr.
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